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friendliness and of Christian intesritv 

that has characterized the lives of the men and integrity
passed through these doors has been one of the greatest attHhiuI^
one'’hu"„Zd'’y""‘ of WendY"'

of t™e and „ol the stS

th."' to cultivate

that we are eronirL around .V, ™'ght gam the impression
conscious of what we arrd^nv „r not really
really too busTm be Wendl"® " ^re

stoTy^Ii; ^Kan’d^r^rSny’yeaf

r p'eo'pTe':'He^oufdt"®^'*’ houses!

He was alone. And he fell°on h!s kne™ and" pr!yed°"‘0*^God 
me friendship or give me death!” ’ ° 8™

It IS hardly likely that we have a Rip Van Winkle on Mars Hill 
campus but quite often we do have guLts. We want Tm^L tSm 
know that they are welcome. Then many of our fe tow classma!S 
have suffered bereavements, illnesses, difficult chcZstaTces ! 
ome, and other moments of discouragement. They need the assiir 

ance of our concern for them, and th?re is no beuer way m LTrZ 
It han tli^rough our friendly smiles and greetings We^don’t

•T Ts°we“7 to m.e'’eT" Z respons!bil7ties
It IS uell to live efficiently. It is better to live beautifidlv

and to be a joy within ourselves and a joy for men to see.”

Seven former Mars Hill College 
students helped get Libby Jordan 
married to John Dean recently in 
Charlotte. Jim Jones, Warner 
Humgardner, and Tom Waller 
were ushers. Frances Hasty, Ra
chel Granger, Bea Adams,’ and 
Judy Horne were bridesmaids.

Mimi Devine, Katy Katsarka, 
Bilhe Mane Peek, James Black- 
welder, Bob Chapman, and Wayne 
Cooper sing with the Furman Uni-

They presented
Ihe Seven Last Words of 

Christ, ^ at the First Baptist 
Church in Asheville on Easter 
night.

Katy Katsarka is a junior at
tendant in the May Day activities 
at Furman next month, and she 
wrote the script for the program.
V TX7 South Carolina’s
i.W.A. president.

Gena Jo Fant has been initiated 
into Hand and Torch, top honor 
society at Furman University She 
IS assistant editor for Bonhomie, 
and president of Townes dormi-

named
to Who s Who in American Col
leges and Universities.

J. A. McLeod recently flew to 
Richmond, Va. to be guest speaker 
at a meeting of the Richmond 
chapter of the Mars Hill College 
Alumni Association. Among those 
present at the meeting were Ted 
Adams, Jr,, president of that group 
and Margaret Johnson, a former 
editor of the Hilltop.

Faith /I t JVovk
By NANCY FANT

the religious^ orga^nizat^om drawing to a close all of

electing new leaders for next vear^Xb^ nominating and
an excellent job this year and wr f Present officers have done
"Titoto:'/! j-' chosen for

xoks, wishes to take^this^onnorJ^ direction of Nathan;Brooks wishes to take !his direction of N
entertaming a union each Zl Seymour fotl
been arranged by Sara Ellen Dovi!! P"des hav«!
them immensely. We also niembers have enjoyed,them immensely. We also^ have enjoyed ^
he couples who’^have sponsomd appreciatid^h ?

ege and community closer tn , ^^^^^'ent unions, bringing th«; i
dSZs'°®A^--- la

r , o autuae for boino- 
faculty director. IS, , ’='^'"8 our lace TayloZSTSZTw a,

X J” ^ meeting the col and Charle ?
Ifge Brotherhood cLse T rI’ Preceding these A
Evans as president for th! igsfi Thursday, April i
57 term. Len has bee! ver„' A'*’’ gave a short dev<J *P
active in dramatics this year and Th" Player. Volunteers fo(
« known to be an ablj leaZ Z?' Lawto.

rhnse'^^™*"l.'"8 officers will be The ™ n* year’s president 
chosen in the very near future IZ wd' h*

MinisterKnferent'
gether in the Owen Buildinir 1"' ■ General Y. W A meet
to?"U M-'’ '•'^ct offfeer! ZiT”' 28,'in tlK
for the Mission Council. Dou! fn Z”'”™'r™* Huffman i<
Sn r h chairman and sratinZ® Program pie
Don Gahagan co-chairman The o , ® an original play by Poll) 
new secretary-treasurer “ c™! 2 ‘his momh'I c!i«
SZe “rP“'’hcity chaimian' W "A P™j<=ct the I

Grmt Mary Carolyn Bibto' s Z in makinto! I 7“ music dire" dinV *'®"d work for
tor, Tudson Rntov, i„_ j ----- mic at Mars Hill Baptis'"A............................Oteen chairman. Spedal sZTces demsT m Ministerial sta 
Will be under fbo Q^nts held a i .-dwill be under iheZZancr o? tZ
Charles Britt and Sunday serv , ^^“^gton on April 5-8. TW 
ices^led by Gerald Allev^ XbJ P^^^ in this wer^^ ----------------------------- - ABe7 ¥he P- lA thTs' w.:
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On behalf’of the student body 
the Hilltop staff wishes to extend 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Roberts upon the birth of 
a son, James Oren. Mrs. Roberts 
was formerly a member of the 
college music faculty.

The M- • . ev . , T Gerald M'
1 he Ministerial Conferenrp ■’, ^ Loren Miller. The

as e ected as its new leaders- Hom i^ four rededica-
president; Wal- rb ” V dedicat

related vocations.
tc

The students were pleasantly 
surprised to learn of the announce
ment of the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss Pearl 
Francis and Dr. Robert Seymour 
1 o them we extend our congratu
lations and best wishes.

Birth Of An Arneri.

College Name Goes Places
hprm'#ir _XTWherever you may go in North Carolina and in manv other

manifestations of the influence of Mars H,I1 College. Mars Hillians like to go places and do th!Z 
to bnng honor and credit to themselves and thdr scSol

menu S TheVea^ls 7h7"foXc7"sqS^tocrraU«S

xepresentatnes to a forensics contest at ASTC. Stories elsewhere 
xb * records made at these tourneys

,-c tb ^ uepartment which travels most extensively from Mars Hill 
IS he music department. The Touring Choir LmTeted a tour
The noUd^ys which was very wel" received

he band is planning now for their annual trip which will take 
them to many places in North Carolina. The^ ChoSetTes have 
made several trips to churches in the Carolinas and rendered a 
ChadotS^ performance at the state YWA Convention in

Dramatics Festival in Chapel 
Hill the Dramateers and the Chapel Players deserve high praise 
for the fine productions they presented there.

Also in this paper can be found the report of several Mars Hill 
ministerial students who traveled recently to Lexington to hold 
t Mars Hill is a stronghold of Christian faith and

perhajrs proudest of all of these ambassadors for Christ who 
carried his message to other young people.

Everywhere that these students go they create friends both for 
hemselves and for the College. In learning to face competition 

ey learn to accept victory and defeat with equal grace and to 
appreciate the efforts of others who compete also. Most of all 
perhaps they derive the satisfaction of having done a big job and 
having done It well. ®

Also congratulations are in 
store for Miss Doris Edwards who 
announces her engagement to Bill 
Blevins of Alorganton.

Senior Outing Is 
Eskimo Holiday

By BARBARA SCOTT
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Last Saturday six buses filled 
with approximately 235 hapnv 
shivering C-IFs climbed their way 
up to the snow-capped peak of 
Mt. Mitchell for a day of sight- 
seeing, relaxation and snowball 
fights The occasion for the trip 
was the annual Senior Day outing.

Before reaching the “Icelandic” 
section of the beautiful resort area 
toe group stopped for “warm up 
fuel consisting of sandwiches a!d 
surprise goodies at Carolina Hem^

going to the USA f "'^re
grasp the full si?n,T* ^
ke was savil what
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us concerning the difference
fbo ^ "-^te airterenoUe government of England

!ug

aP' bpAmerica and our loyalty in M 
fense of the United States. T^i !ot. 
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